RECRUIT VITERBI ENGINEERS

Connect with top talent through strategic student engagement, early talent identification, and recruitment events. The Viterbi School of Engineering offers various events throughout the fall semester for employers to connect with students across all engineering majors.

Viterbi Recruiting Events:

8/17          Fall Semester Begins
8/24          Trojan Talks Begin*
8/24          Interviews Begin*
9/4           Get Hired Series Day 1
9/11          Get Hired Series Day 2
9/22          Virtual Career Fair Day 1*
9/23          Virtual Career Fair Day 2*
9/23          Undergraduate VINE
9/24          Career & Internship Expo
9/25          After-Expo Interviews
10/5          Virtual Networking: MS*
10/12         Virtual Networking: BS + PHD*
10/15         Fall Viterbi Trek Day 1
10/16         Fall Viterbi Trek Day 2

USC Career Center Events:

9/15          Elevator Pitch Night
9/16          USC Career Fair Day 1
9/17          USC Career Fair Day 2
9/30          Diversity Meet & Greet
10/8          International Career Fair
10/22         Graduate Schools Fair

*Viterbi Career Connections is now offering expanded options for virtual Trojan Talks, interviews, office hours, and other engagement opportunities. Viterbi virtual events are identified with asterisks.
Learn more at: viterbicareers.usc.edu/virtual-employer-services/
Viterbi Career Connections
3710 McClintock, RTH 218
Los Angeles, CA 90089
213-740-9677
vcareers@usc.edu

View event details at: viterbicareers.usc.edu/employers/events/